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wILSON DISCUSSES HE'S n IIP

WITH SOCIALIST

I "
New ,York Herald and The Gazette -News.

AND THE MANTLE OF BRYAN DESCENDED UPON ROOSEVELT

lArHTCMBTDAf.lAGEJO ROADS fJi.SSOURI OUSTS

MAJORITY'S HAND HARVESTER TRUST
They Had to Wiggle to Keep

Sustaining Pinchot and Glavis and Condemning Secre-- '
tary of the Interior Ballirger.

nniinrnniTinn

KffiOGRATS MAKE

f,!S IN VERMONT

Republican Plurality Drops Off 12,000

- Losses Attributed to Rain

Storm.

LAFOLLETTE SWEPMHE STATE

IN THE WISCONSIN PRIMARIES

Senator Burrows of Michigan Defeat.

ed for Rcnonilnation Result

of Nevada Primary.

White River Junction, Vt., Sept. 7

Lieutenant Governor John A. Mead
Rutland, a retired physician and

prominent business man, was elected
governor by the republicans in the
state election yesterday by a plurality

about 17,000 over Lawyer Charles
Walton ot St Alba. is, his demo

cratic opponei t The republicans
elected the balance of li state ticket
and both of their oi i(i essmen, but

democrats made gains in the leg
Islsture. The,, republican majority
was the smallest wfUi two exceptions
since 1870, but the party leaders,
Chairman C, II. Williams of the state
committee declared last night that
the rain storm was the' principal
cause of the drop ot 12,000 in party
plurality in two years.'

Chairman Harris of the democratic
state committee expressed satisfaction
with the results and the democrats
throughout the state were Inclined to

jubilant Mr. Watson not only
carried hi own city, but Montpelier,
the state capital, as well, a teat un-

heard of hitherto in Vermont poll-tic- s.

Watson also ran well In the
other counties, but the little hill
town stood loyally by Mr. Mead.

JTi. reUK? wer unusually aipw. in
coming V tt
LA FOIJiETTE AND FRIENDS WIN;
COUNTY OPTION MEETS DEFEAT

Milwaukee, Wis.. Sept 7. United
States Senator Robert M. LaFollette

swept the state of Wisconsin In

the primary election for renomlna-tlo- n.

defeating his opponent, Samuel
Cook of Neenah. by from three to

five to one.
Although early return showed con-

siderable strength for E. T. Falrchlld
the race for the republican nomi-

nation for governor of Wisconsin the
latter figures are showing large gains
for F. E. McGovern, who won fame

the anti-gra- ft district attorney of
Milwaukee. There Is now a certain-t- v

that county option has been de
feated by a big majority, tor both of
the candidates who are now In the
lead are opposed to county option,
thnuih McOovern Is the LaFollette
aunnorter. and Falrchlld figures as
supporter of the Taft administration.
W. M. Lewis, also a LaFollette sup-

porter 'but advocate of county option,

far behind the otner two canui
Hittes.

The progressive republi
can seem to have won one congress
man, as Indication point to tne oe

feat of W. H. Stafford in the nrtn "
trlct All other present congressmen
are orobably renominated. Congress'
mon Charles H. Waiase oi Bneooysan
Fall I leading Burt William in me
few scattering return received for
the democratic nomination for Unit-

ed State senator.

Senator Burrow Defeated.
Detroit, Mich.. Sept 7. United

State Senator Jullu u. Murrows oi
if.inmmon was yesterday In tne pn- -

marlea defeated for renomlnatlon by

Charles E. Townsend of Jackson.
The primary election in Micnigan,

according to returns, also gives me
republican nomination for governor
to Chsrle E. a Osborne of Sault Ste.
Marie, former atate railroad comml-slon- er

and present regent of the uni-

versity.

Nevada Primary.
Reno. Ner. Sept 7 Primary re-

turn o far Indicate democratic
choice of Key Plttman of Tonepah
for United Slate enator and D. Z.

Dlckeraon, Incumbent, democrat for
governor.

EIGHT PERSONS DROWNED

IN A TEXAS CLOUDBURST

Comanche. Tex.. Sept T. Eight
. . . 1

mmim were arownea iwr uunu
a th reault of a flood- - In the South

lnn river Monday night following
downpour of rain estimated at ten
Inches.

The dead:
ura ntr.onriE TERNET AND

FIVE CHILDREN.
JOHN LF.NEA R. L

vi RS JOHN LENEAR.
Oeorge Terry with his babe In his

arm saved - himself b climbing a
i.h. In Ousttne county th flood

came down th river with ucn force
that the houses occup'ed by Terney

and Lenear wer carried away.

"THE WEATHER.

Voe Asheville and vicinity: Partly
loi.Hv weather tonight and Thursday

Knr North Carolina: Fair tonight
and probably Thursday.

n llllTrn

The Opposing Ideas, Voiced by

Bcveridge-Hil- l, Meet Square-

ly Gifford Pinchot Given
.

a Big Ovation.

PINCHOT'S TEARS FLOW

AS HE UTTERS HIS THANKS

Secretary Wilton and President Flnlcy

Were Two of Today's Speakers

at the Conservation

Congress. .

PAUL. Sept. 7. The two

ST. posing ideas of conserving the
national resources mets fairly

and squarely today when Senator Bev-erid-

in an address declared for na-

tional control, while James J. Hill
ofargued the" contrary.

Gifford' Pinchot received an ovation
that furnished the most dramatic mo
ment of the congress. The former
forester, tears streaming from his
eyes, stood until the outburst of of

cheers had subsided and the specta D.

tore resumed their seats.
' Just what Senator Beverldgo was

trying to gay complimentary to Pin
chot was drowned in a roar that rose the
the moment the trend of his remark
became apparent. "Olfford Pinchot,"
Mid the speaker, and the outburst
started. It grew until everyone was
landing up. yelling and waiving hats
nd handkerchiefs.

Senator Beverldge had no sooner
retired than cries of "Pinchot, Pin-

chot," rang through the house. He
wan dragged forward by President
Baker. His voice shook as he spoka.

"It is magnificent," he said, "to hear
the sound policies of conservation ac-

claimed

be
as has been done today. Con-

servation has wen out I thank you."
Mr. Hill's Idea.

'To pack the fact Into single state-sun- t,

the need of the hour and the
end to which this congress should do-- -

ntt Heonfwjwnsiifvs44on.
IV ks corns Into that peril which no
great truth escapes the danger that
lurk In the house of Its friends. It
hu been used to forward that serious
error of policy, the extension of the
sowers and activities of the national
invernment at the expense of those of
the states. The time la ripe and this ha
occasion Is most fitting for distinguishi-
ng between real and fanciful conser-
vation, and for establishing a sound A.
relation of means to ends," said Mr.
Hill.

Senator Bcvertdge. :

Raid Senator Bevcrldge: In
"The United States IS. ,The Ameri-

can people are a Nation not 4 na-
tions. In war we fight under one flag
for our common safety; In peace let us as
trlve under one Baa for our common

welfare. ; -

"All of this waste and robbery of
the people's wealth, must be stopped.
No ancient and provincial Interpretat-
ion of states' rights must prevent the
enforcement or the people's rights.
No special plea for hasty local devel-
opment must hinder healthy general
development No temporary state pol-
itics compelled by the wealthy few is
must impair permanent national
statesmanship for the general good of

II."
"The Interest of the railways of the

South In conservation and the Interest
of the people of the South In conser-
vation are Identical," said President
Flnley of the Southern Railway,

the Conservation Congress
today. "I will go further." continued
Mr. Flnley, "and state my unqualified
conviction that any economic or gov-

ernmental policy that la. In the-- last
nalysls. to the best Interest of the

Pople of any community la to the best
Interest of the railways by which that
community' Is served. Conversely, my
tonvlctlon Is equally strong that any
economic or governmental policy that

narmrui to the railway Is harmful
to the communities served by them."

Therefore, Mr. President, In all
mat I say on the toplo assigned to me

he Interest of the railways of ths
Smith In conservation" I must be un-
derstood as presenting what I believe
o be the Interest of the Southern

people.
Conservation as "Wise Use."

'I sm not sure that the expression,
conservation of national resources' Is
everywhere understood In Its broadest
"ie. I think that to some minds It

conveys only the narrow Idea Of the
withdrawal from present use of some
part of those resources. However Im-
portant that kiiM e n

In somt localities and under some
circumstances. I do not believe there

much occasion for Its application
,1th'' ,,,t ot ,m l?nll ,or'

I sm expected to apeak the
"ate south of the Ohio and Potomac
"vers and east of the Mississippi. 1
would define the type of 'Conservetlon

national resources that should be
flldled In the section as being the
le use of those resources.

In some ease it may involve a
weasure of present self-deni- as

. when. In the esse of an owner of for-- .
"t lands, it impels hhn to cut only the
"Mured timber and leav standing

'immature trs lnt have a present
rket value, but. In that case. It

leaves, him with an asset which In
creases In value with each year's
growth of the standing timber. In
"me rases conservation may mean th

of reMurcea so as to obtain tho
maximum present profit, as In thease of soils; fr j believe that I am
"ipnortert t,y ,ne b,t .,,.(, ,i

Continued on page two.

Mayor Seidel of Milwaukee Re

plies Sharply to Recent Mag

azine Article of Roosevelt

on Socialism.

DOUBTS COLONEL'S RIGHT

TO PREACH RIGHTEOUSNESS

And Col Roosevelt Says That His Posi-sitio- n

on Socialism Can Easily

Made Very Plain to

Anybody.

Milwaukee, Sept. 7.-- Col. Roosevelt
arrived from St. Paul at S o'clock this
morning and for nearly 24 hours will
be the guest of the Milwaukee Press
club on the occasion of its silver Jubi-
lee celebration. About 300(3 f persons ,

greeted him.
During the day he will make about

six addresses, finishing with a speech
to newspaper men tonight

Shortly after Colonel Roosevelt's ,

arrival he found himself Involved In
a controversy with Emil Seidel, Mi-

lwaukee's socialistic mayor, who In a
contribution to the Press club' souve-

nir newspaper, "The Big Stick," tat--'

cd that if Rooevelt came to Milwau-

kee with the same ideas which he had
expressed in a recent magazine article
It was clear he could not serve the
cause of honesty and decency in Amer-
ican political life.

"It is possible that I have misun-
derstood the article," stated Mayor
Seidel; "but inasmuch as I am a so-

cialist and as he has designated social- -
Ism as a thing which Is 'against mor-
als and religion,' 'abhorrent,' 'revolt-
ing,' 'which would replace family and
home life by a glorious state of free
lunch counter and state foundling
asylum.' I am sure that' he will be
pleased that I am not personally con
nected ' with hi . reception . In the '

city." Z - j '

Charging the colonel "with, a cun
ning and deliberate purpose to create

false Impression," he declared that
the visitor "could lay no claim to the
right of preaching morality or re
ligion or civic righteousness."

Upon being shown this statement
Colonel Roosevelt promptly declared
that if anyone wished to know his
views on what is usually called social-
ism they would And them set out In
such a fashion that it was impossible '

to misinterpret or misunderstand.

TRIBUNAL SETTLE S

ANCIENT QUEST10J

United States Wins Five of, Seven Is

sues in New Foundland Fish- -

eries Dispute.

The Hague, Sept. 7. The United
States has won five out of seven points
submitted to the International court
of arbitration in th New Foundland
fisheries dispute with Great Britain,
according to a decision handed down
today. England won point on and
Ave.

This derision settles a century old
dispute which has been a source of
constant dlplomatlo friction between
England and the UnUad States, In- -,

volving Canada and w Foundland..
The decision is largely in favor of ths;
United States but th winning of the
fifth point by England give, that
country whathey consider the most
important pvint submitted.'

American flihermen claimed the
right to fish within bays but this point
decided against the American. Tha
English have claimed the American
fishermen had a right fish only within
a three mile Imaginary line connect--
Ing headlands across bay. This ques-
tion was contained In the fifth point

FOREIGN BANKrS CONFER i
ON COHOfrtADlNG BILLS

Consideration Not Conrhided, and
Conference la to lie Itaaumed .

Tomorrow.

London, Aug. 7. Representatives of
the foreign bank met today and dis-

cussed the demand of British and
continental banking house that Amer
ican tankers after October tl guar-
antee all bills of lading on cotton.
Consideration of subject was not con
cluded. The conference will be re- -.

sumed tomorrow.

HURRICANE DOES DAMAGE
IN THE CITY OF SAN JUAN

Many Building Suffered, Kloctrlc
Wire Down, WaMliout Tie

Up Tranio.

San Juan, Porto Rico, Sept. 7. A
hurricane, attended by heavy rain,
swept the city last night, leaving mu. i

dnmage. Many buildings mf.'i,
considerably, trolley end electric t

wires were torn down ami i

tied up the rallromK

TO FORGE,

from Voting; on a Resolution

democrat, Madison, republican, and
JtimcH. When the vote was being
taken Senator Sutherland of Utah, re-

publican, and Representative McCall
of Massachusetts, republican, left the
committee room, insisting that the
full committee should be present.
The democratic members replied that
they had been months considering
the evidence, that a quorum was pres-
ent and hud a right to transact busi-

ness.
Chairman Nelson took the vote,

voting "present" himself, and then
ruled that no quorum was present.

James made a point of order that
no member hail raised the point of
no quorum. The committee took a
recess until Friday morning, when re
ports in keeping with the Fletcher
resolution and the Madison amend
ment will be submitted.

YANCEY GOUNTY APPLE

CROP IS FAIRLY GOOD

V

Corn Crop not up to Standard

Too Much Rain.They

Think.

R. S. Howland has returned from a

business trip to Burnsvllle. He re
ports that the Yancey county far
mers are not especially well pleased
with their corn crops this season.
They seem to think that they have
had too much rain; at any rate they
say that the corn crop is not quite up
to standard. The wheat crop was
very good and the apple crop, on
which many Yancey county farmers
depend for their money, Is also very
fair.

It Is - significant fact that the
larger part of the Yancey counyKp-ples- ,

which at one time was aA'ery
Important factor in the produce mar
ket In Asheville. has of late years
been turned elsewhere with the ad
cnt of the railroad to that county.

Pullman Passengers, Robbed.

St. Louis. Sept 7. A robber last
nlttht entered the rear .Pu lman of
Burlington train No. li wht h left the
Union station at o'clock and after
shooting the flagman. J. N. Wire, of
Clarence, Mo., robbed the four passen
gers on the car and made his escape,

Jantea R. Keen No Better.
Lexington. Ky., Sept, J. There Is

no Improvement In the condition of
James R. Keene, th 'New Yet K finan-
cier, 111 of pneumonia, At th Good
Ramarltan hospital It was stated that
Mr. Keene passed 'a fairly good
night

RATHEREXTEKSIVE

Commissioners' Meeting Considers Re

pairsBids for New Bridge Across

Hominy Creek Asked for.

The board of county commissioners
has authorized the county road en-

gineer, R. E. Thorns, to advertise for
bids for the construction of a bridge
over Hominy In place of the one which
was recently wsshed away. The bridge
Is to be 100 feet long and 16 feet
wide and the advertisement will call
for material of either concrete or steel.

Much of the attention of the board
was taken up with the question of re-
pairing the damage to the roads and
bridge caused by the recent rainy.
In the Leicester section especially the
damage was rather extensive. Cul-
verts were washed out, abutments un-

dermined and bridges 'carried away.
These repair will be made as quickly
as possible.

Chairman Rankin was appointed to
meet with a committee from the board
of aldermen of Asheville to consider
the damage to the street In the vicin-
ity of Treadaway's store.

Several roads of minor Importance
were petitioned for and in such cases
one or more members of the board
were authoriied to act with the road
engineer to lay out the roads.

The rest of the work was' routine
and Included the authorisation of a
payment to the company building the
high county bridge.

IS TRIG TO 1
PRIZE OF S20

American Aviator Starts upon the Most

Difficult Feat Yet Set In

Aviation.

Paris, Sept. 7. Weynl tnn. the
American aviator, started about noon
today In. an attempt to win the special
Mlchelln prize of 120.000 for a flight
with a, passenger from Pari to Puy
De Dome mountain, about 117 miles,
In six hour. The flight I considered
the most difficult feat yet et for avia-

tor.
Ha I using a Farman biplane and

tha rood it Ions require encircling the
steeple of Clermont-Ferran- d cathedral
before alighting at the top ot the
mountain, which 4)00 feet high.

High Water In Japan.

Toklo, Pept 7. Serlou floods
threaten th cltloa of Osaka and
Kobe. River bank are collapsing
and much damage la probable. High
water also is doing serious damage
In the northern part of the main Is

land.

According to Commissioner Subsidiary

Company Once Had Capital,

Now Has None.

Jefferson City, Mo., Sept, 7. Spe
cial Commissioner Theodore Brace in

his report to the Supreme court In the
ouster suit filed yesterday, declared the
International Harvester company, of
New Jersey, a trust and a combination
formed for the purpose and with the
effect of destroying competition In the
manufacture and sale of harvesting
machinery.

The International Harvester com
pany of America Is said to be used
merely as a selling agent by the New
Jersey company In evasion of the Mis
souri laws which prohibit the licens
ing of the New Jersey concern by rea
son of Its enormous capital of $120,-000,00- 0.

The subsidiary corporation.
according to Commissioner Brace,
once had capital anj now has none.
Its existence as a separate corporate
entity is a mere fiction to evade the
laws of states whose policy Is not to
encourage such vast accumulation of
wealth and power In the hands of a
few as may Injure the welfare and
prosperity of the many.

For the first five years the sales of
the company in the United States
amounted to nearly 1200,000.000.

In his conclusions, the commissioner
says he finds "that the International
Harvester company of America It
maintained b- - New Jersey corpo.
ration as V te corporate entity
for the sole purpose of making sales
of Its products, and for that purpose
it obtained a license to do business In
evasion of the lam- - which preclude
the International Harvester company
of New Jersey from obtaining a li
cense and by means thereof ha se
cured a practical monopoly In mower
and power to secure a further mon
opoly in th sale of agricultural tools.
Implements and machinery In the
state.

Bank Examiners Transferred.

, Washington. Sept. 7. Twenty na
tional bank examiner wer trans
ferred to new field today, by order
of the comptroller of the currency,

The shake-u- p among the examiners
la taken as Indication of the determin
atlon.to enforce to the letter the pro
visions of the national bank act Oth-
er transfer probably will follow.
Among changes ar J. K. McDonald,
Southern Georgia and Florida, with
J. R. Steven. Northern Alabama, Mis
sissippi and Louisiana, Fred A. Hull,
Western Virginia and North Carolina,
with John A. Armstrong, Northern
Georgia and South Carolina,

Twenty laaMpnger Injured.

Mansfield, O., Sept 7. Twenty pas
sen gers wer Injured, soma seriously,
when an Intraurban car on th Cleve
land SouthfWestern railroad Jumped
the track and turned on Its side at
the city line today. The car was trav
u.ns nt 10 miles an hour.

Minneapolis, Sept. 7. At an execu-
tive meeting of the Balltnger-l'inuh-

committee this morning Senator
Fletcher of Florida," democrat, Intro-
duced' a resolution holding that Sec-
retary Ballingcr was an unfaithful
public official and should be removed.
Representative Madison, republican
Insurgent, from Kansas, offered a res-
olution holding that the charges which
have been made by Pinchot and
Glavis, former chief of the field di-

vision of the general land office, were
sustained. Representative James,
democrat, of Kentucky offered an
amendment to Madison's substitute
providing for the removal of Kallin-ge- r

from office and Madison aecepted
the amendment.

Those voting for the substitute
were Fletcher, Purcel of North

democrat; Graham of Illinois,

T

All Members and Persons In-

terested Are Urged to

Present.

The Asheville Poultry and Pet Stock
association will hold Its regular
monthly meeting In City hall tomor-

row evening at 1:30 o'clock and every

member of the association Is urged to
be present and all other Interested In

fancy poultry are Invited to meet with
the association. Business matters of
Importance will come before the asso-

ciation and It Is the desire of the
officers that all members be present to

take part.
The association at Its meeting to-

morrow nlgjr desires to' perfect
r the 1110 show which

will be V-- w December i to 12. It
Is Intended that the 110 show of
fancy bred poultry shall be the bet
held In western North Carolina and all
persons Interested are Invited to meet
with the association and lend their aid
toward making the show the "best
ever."

General t'rell Dloa In Ireland.

Washington, Sept. 7, General
Michael Emmet Urrll, a civil and
Spanish war veteran of Washington,
died In Cork, Ireland, according to a
cablegram received, today. He was ii
years, a past exalted ruler of the Elks
and congressional medal of honor
man.


